
AlbumS of thE 70s
Big hIts bIg salEs



The fIrst DecadE of Rock 
Was aBout thE 7” singLe



From 1966, the Album becaMe moRe 
ceNtral



By thE 70s, the StereOphonIc loNg plAying 
33⅓ rpm Vinyl albuM was perfEcted
183 oF RolliNg stOne mAgaziNe’s 
500 greaTest AlbumS of All 
tIme lIst aRe frOm thE 1970s



What Were thE 70s?
There was nO “Year 0”, so wE 
usuAlly Count 1-10 for A decaDe
But mOst wOuld ProbabLy sAy 
1970-1979 ratheR 

 than 1971-1980



First, We’Ll loOk at 
the BiggeSt-seLling 
AlbumS of thE 70s, 
then We’Ll coNsideR 
the beSt



Amazon’s* list… (HealtH warniNg)
The rEcordIng iNdustRy asSociaTion Of amErica 
alwaYs coUnted a doUble Vinyl albuM as Two salEs

There are No 
reAlly 
AccurAte sAles 
FigurEs unTil 
thE 1990s

*CreatEd by an aMazon 
custOmer & omitS eaGles 
GreatEst hIts fOr soMe 
reasOn. It’S a sTartiNg poInt 
fOr diScussIon onLy!
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In thE ordEr shOwn oN amazOn.Co.Uk 
buT not neceSsariLy thE rigHt ordEr!



15. grEase - soUndtracK (1978) 
14. stevIe woNder - sonGs in the Key oF lifE (1976) 
13. caroLe kiNg - TapestrY (1971) 
12. billY joeL - tHe stRangeR (1977) 
11. van Halen - vaN haleN (1978) 
10. led ZeppeLin - housEs of the Holy (1973) 
 9. meatLoaf - bat out Of helL (1977) 
 8. pink floyD - dArk sIde oF the moon (1973) 
 7. led ZeppeLin - physIcal GraffitI (1975) 
 6. thE eagLes - hoteL calIforniA (1976)  
 5. the Bee gEes - satuRday Night feveR souNdtracK (1978) 
 4. bostOn - BostoN (1976) 
 3. fleeTwood mac - rumOurs (1977) 
 2. led ZeppeLin - iV (1971) 
 1. pink floyD - tHe walL (1979)
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Based on cOmmon sensE besT gueSses As to 
sales, baseD on AwardS + weekS on Chart



10. the Bee geEs
SaturDay nIght Fever sounDtrack
Sales: 15+ milliOn
Key tRacks: “Stayin’ alive”; “Night 
fever”; “How dEep iS youR love?”

18 weekS as The uK #1 album

1978



9. bostOn Boston
Sales: 17 milliOn
Key tRacks: “More Than A 
feeliNg”; “Peace of miNd”; 
“Rock & roll band”
SeconD-besT selLing 
Debut albuM in The uSa. 

1976

NirvaNa boRroweD the riff oF “More Than A feeliNg” 
a liTtle Bit foR “SmellS likE teeN spirIt”



8. the Eagles Hotel caliFornia
Sales: 20 milliOn

Key tRacks: titlE traCk, 
“New kId in town”; “Life In 
thE fasT lane” 

The aLbum Cover showS the beveRly hIlls Hotel

1976

“It’S likE a mEtaphOr foR ameriCa, yeah?”



7. sounDtrack Grease
Sales: 24 milliOn, apprOx.
Key tRacks: “yOu’Re thE one 
that i waNt”; “HopelEssly 
devoTed tO you”; “SummeR 
nighTs” 

“yOu’Re thE one that i waNt” spenT 9 weekS at 
#1 in tHe uk charT in The sUmmer oF ’78

1978



6. caroLe kiNg TapestRy
Sales: 25 milliOn

1971

On thE bilLboarD chaRt foR 306 weeks. some of 
tHe soNgs wEre cO-wriTten By kiNg anD had been 
commErciaL hitS for otheR artisTs

Key tRacks: “you’Ve goT a 
fRiend”; “Will You lOve mE 
tomOrrow”; “NaturAl womAn”



5. led ZeppelIn Iv

Sales: 32 milliOn
Key tRacks: “Black dOg”; “Rock 
& roll”; “StairWay tO heavEn”

The vAriouS namEs giVen tO the albuM comE froM 
“Clues” on tHe slEeve And linEr. buT theRe arE 
fivE symboLs, not foUr

1971
Aka fOur sYmbols, aka zoSo, aka 



4. fleeTwood mAc RumouRs
Sales: 19–40 milliOn
Key tRacks: “dOn’T stop”; “Go yoUr 
owN way”; “Dreams”; “You mAke 
lOving fUn”

Part oF “Chains” is tHe thEme sOng oF 
bbc formulA 1 teleVisioN covErage

1977
(DepenDing On whO you read!)



3. the EagleS - gReateSt hiTs

Sales: 42 milliOn
1971-1975

1976

ColleCted 9 best-sellIng 
sIngleS on One albUm

Key tRacks: only 
“DesperaDo” hadn’T alrEady 
Been aN ‘a’ side singLe



2. meatloAf Bat oUt of hell
Sales: 43 milliOn
Key tRacks: titlE traCk, 
“You tOok tHe woRds rIght 
Out oF my Mouth”; “Two oUt 
of threE ain’T bad”

1977

The ePic sOund Is inFluenCed 
bY phiL spectOr, brucE 
sprIngsteEn, and The wHo



One rEcord compAny eXecutIve aSked CompoSer jIm 
stEinman, “Have You eVer hEard Any rocK & roll music”?
“You tOok tHe woRds rIght Out oF my Mouth” cleaRly 
sHows The iNflueNce oF phiL spectOr



1. pink floyd The dArk sIde oF the moon
Sales: 50 milliOn

Key tRacks: “Money”; “tiMe”; “The gReat Gig iN the sKy”

1973

“Money” has An unUsual 7/4–4/4 time signAture
Album spenT 741 weekS on The chaRt



They Were thE Top-
sElling recoRds oF 
the 1970s, now What 

Were thE beSt?



Based on sIx soUrces*
piTchforK toP 100 alBums Of thE 1970S 
roLling stonE grEatesT alBums Of thE 70S (1997) * 
q maGazinE 50 besT alBums Of thE 1970S (1998) 
diGitaldreAmdoOr'S grEatesT rocK alBums Of thE '70S 
nme grEatesT alBums Of thE 70'S (1993) 
ranK appLe'S ulTimatE grEatesT alBums oF alL tiMe

http://www.listsofbests.com/list/102
http://aytaca.tripod.com/Rolling_Stones.html
http://www.rocklistmusic.co.uk/qlistspage2.html#70's
http://www.digitaldreamdoor.com/pages/best_albums70s.html
http://www.rocklistmusic.co.uk/607080.html
http://www.rankapple.com/Lists/Poll/GreatestAlbumsList.php


The bEst 
aLbums of 
thE 70s...



Now heRe’S one more list, 
baseD on PersoNal oPinion...
10. 9.

StickY fingeRs, 
The rOllinG stonEs

Coney islaNd babY 
Lou reEd



8.

Ziggy starDust-David bowie

7.

MarquEe moOn-teLevisiOn

6.

Blood on tHe trAcks - 
bob dylan

5.

wHo’S nexT - tHe who



4.

A new worlD recOrd - eLo

3.

DarknEss oN the edge of 
tOwn - brucE sprIngsteEn



2. Born To ruN - 
bRuce 

SprinGsteeN 
(1975)

And tHe beSt alBum oF the 1970s Is...



1.

Damn The tOrpedOes - tom Petty and 
The hEartbReakeRs


